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TALKING TilE TALK
gel1<;' I.te th." ",,' e, . ." ,a d.) law "nd adoll.. . hon , "', to
panoJ>ltf1lS< 0..:...- W,ld~, "11'" on: .I,,·a) ~ la,,· "" principle.
pnn<'p l. being th" pOOClu . llty i. the th,.f "ft,,",." (joOl , ,,,,gie
- bemg I.,c "')lngo,")

"m

11", i. th<: f,N yea, " n"" 'he """ , I""er fll'Sl c. ",. ""'. bad in
1997. ,hal "C h"c had fcwe,th.n h. 'u "",,,. ·Ib .. .. pan l)
be1:.use some ycar.; othC"T raeolt) hOl'c ,",,'cd as od"""" and pan l)
lk"Cau>c "'h"")·. . ... h.... <1\ lIM: oflice. """e j ",,t held OU'
eoll«I i,,'lII'I:alh and «1."d. oth ... t., k, 'n ooJ",O g<1 the tc."
"rill,'" . "d .. lil<'<I , p,eI""" plactd . 'oo c. phons . I'gn«l.
Ih" lea, IhO>l: "",hcr lask<" ha, e ""en no .. ' ..... 01"",,,,,,,£ ", O'e
gales li ke "', wlfuly crowd , .. '" , Iobbering.' "'" kn,'OS like an
..." more unrul), dog,(And I llko dogs,)

!I,'"

In ",he,words. IIC'," becn I>u ,)'!
iflhal n,"",". one o<,,',kllcr
a ycar from noWOfl, th."ler, do il "' ' he "'nil'"",,
the
ero" ds.", on ''lI<ation and Ihe dogs arc panting in the , ha<k

,,·h,..,

I I",,, Ihi, progam! II" "".n. gr<:" y... . nd I hop< yU" <nj") thc
glimfISC.' you gCl,n lit. com mg JllISC<. If)"" IIh whOl)ou "" "nJ
h.,en·1 OCi." a pan " fan)' of it. lei ' IS k"ow~"'e'li find a "a) to
pu, you, ,~,II .. "".llog<"c<. and passio,,' In g'''''' uS<'. A,KI if )ou ' d
Ioke 'n ,upport ". III '1he poX kelbook way." p lo>:;< do ,. l e . look at
"urlast pa~".

""' Ii",. "lind you '0""

.~aJ." ."d pu, you, f...... up !

1<,0'.. 11,,,"" Jelj"',<J .0 "'"" 1",11",. k,·,,,,,,. '"('"'''"'"1'''''''
Mu,h", "' ,,'"C
" Ik ".od ,I" 101'1""" .nol ,,,OOuc,.-.I , ".,,01.
",~ I " "." ,,,., "" " '"'<".,"" ""J<"t,. " <,,I,., . • ,,,1".ff
1/,,.-1 ,h .. 101.. .'· ';"1<1,'",,, "",,1,., . ,,,J ,,,tf 'o lolll,"'.'<1 '"

1I, h." I' . " h I . I'''', iJ."", I LJ..'N'''. '(II).I" " ... '''"",,,l un'<<f'
"",k.J
f, . .... " ""
M',""",,'n'.'" f<~"''''J ,,~«,
....,..,h, "."j t"" ,h.,cJ """uck. and ~ ""hc" ,he ",,,"t<

"M,.,

,I",

• ".1 \I .,U" "n" Ih llb il l) I.><f,,,,,' . ' ~'II"C' "- ""'~" II,"""
"- ,11:><0.><1 " ""'" "" I" ",,'J • ",,~,'''"I k"'"1<, I,J,<ho" ,lid

"",,'J ,'1.",," ,,~ 01''''''''00
M,w,w>a,um, ( " II'"l oi. ' <ri., t'",.

1"£' 8 I, "' r .",;1,", ""h
'~h" M<"".-- " •• '"0 ",.;, of
IA',n, (;'''''' ({'r...,,, I ,1«." , ""d " .. h,~",<
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' "" ,«,. ' "n "'~ '" ,.n,'n '" Il .. J I,,,,,," "" the l>:o.,,, " r ,'Ie
" I~"m~ d.""."",,, I<J ~ I' .... 1'''Jd). ""n", 1'h,' lr ' . 'n,1
1I« , ) l kn""II

lone OI"'Slet!. Di",,,,,,
11.1.1 ." .Il.' .f .. , ",ult ... """,, '''"''''''''" .. ,,01 po"d d""u",,,,
"" ,he <'11«" 01 ~ " .~,., , .. ;"J","" I" ".0, " ell ,«'<II ,'J h) , II
~ I>"
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TTi . h U nJ ,,) J. I:l!. ... Otr.« "'''''' IO'~
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=~~~r~~",~~,"'!!~,T~.ist 'Writers Series
KI'WSeJi,ors
1:1i,... bcth Oa~c.
and]a"" OIt"s,cJ
ccl cbr~I''\I the

,o.:i,
,hi •.! book in
publica,ionQf
'"-'''''''<S,'IO/-
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I.'.fo W';""lIhy
K~,,"IC*)'
~·,'mi";"ls.

with a

book rally al ,ho.:

'"wly h""",,,r
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J&n< Olm,led 000 Eli .. bcthOakco
hold thocak. \lhith bor< ,h. jmog< of
the book «w....

Jim Sk'88". s.,'-cral cunl.ibulors wen: p",,,,nt
for autogrnph' as ,...," Aoocc RuJloff. " I""""
I"'inting' we", cho:scn 10 illu,muc the «wer>
If)'<ln wou ld lik.'0 1I,,,,,ha.. a copyoflhi •
book ($10). 51"" by ,he WS Center(address " "
I"lIc 12). <t.1I uS at 270-74S-6477, or ,-;si ' US at
hup:!/",w",. wku.<dufwomcn$$ludi<$
(dkk on '"!'ublir";"n,")

.rnn

lho co>'orsofwhich
fe.tur<: he, painllngs

~N"'\'.

,\VW U. 2. !1lll4.

"U."L'·~

Sll un:, 111.1.1>

II~

., " , ..\1. An

}",,~OI""loJ

."d Lh/db.:,h a:.~c,. "'''p ion'' of'ho ~OO-I~)S
Catocrin" ('""",,, Ward r.",,,,i,1 Ac""" A",~r<l

~<Ih

POrSon. "'"'pi<n' of'''''

V.I~

ScOl' ScIwI.,..,I"p

lp",-,enlecl hy 1'.. " M,nl..,)

,w,,, CO" '''''' &; 1.1 "

An,.",~, I{"", Ill~~"

." ,.,,, " Till: ( ;

,ww.:,., 11 ,1.1 NOO\!

""'p ion' "j 'OC 1004·0' Sm",,, 1',,11, 1'0",,,,,1
,,,.,,,111'''''''''''' hy rarr,h h'm<11I

h"I',,~<rm,·,,'

Ik."hor Il"d~o;. "'"'p ion' of''''' \\o",on', S,ud i",
GradUal" s..'h"I,,,h,p 11''"''"'00 h) 1',1in \lm", f

WOMEN'S STUDIES AWARDS C EREMONY & L UNCHEON
w~ "ish Lo express our ~"'.lilOOt (uJeann. fie"" for her ."",mjllnc"'
10 fund 3 W'",,,,n', Studic", ~du.lc ",hola"hip:

The Esther "'/1"'/
This fun" /,m1f)'"S J.... 'm'~ FI""," .. mO//w. ",,,I ol/IIt" &I~ ii,
ll1e ,,"odd "-/I(J ha,.., lachy/ "JI/)' ""I>W''''';')'
ol'//il)'. 11<;"

II".

.<em,/or.,hil'iu",l, 1:""""111: s/ud"l1/$ ~"rvlled in 'hI! 1I'''''...n·~
S'o,,/je.s 0 ...""",,, C..nijical.. K'hIJ ",ill fu ,,/w. st'n .. ami t~/IIc:alc 011
Iwh<'/f of "...",wn
Dr. f"itWt' ,,-riles. ".limn " "<t" '<lkelt 0 11' ofschool ofter II'" grt",,:
""a "he II'"S "n ,~h/CiliiOl' ,,,A"c<IIe. No ",,.. in m),!",,,il), hos gone
(XISI " hor/",/or's ext't'pl mc. ""d ",o"Y hm'e" " !inf./r",1 roll",..
At",,), ,kI)'s. hu .,·ul'p'JrI ,,,"J,.,/CI"""/jemettl mrrkU m<',

"SI•. ill h"r /w1lOT'- ln Iltm liS/iter "",n'" lite jIm as £S,ha mOlw
110""',,_ nile, of1/", " II.:my CO"'I'. '''' h.:h"if'ifhcr I"vlp/e-IN"'"
/-:SI/, ..,/",,,I mo' .. !!'Omell /0.-.1'(11<1. "

h<rhard "mko"

Women·, Stud;~s wouldl;k~ 10 ,hank Fu c.h F. cclcll r",
he, hard ,,'ork.rId <kJ;~.,ion ow, the I""t fou' }'tarlllS
w-><l""tc a<S;Slan'. ;n>lruclo<.• eli,·;sl. and f,;~nd.

....

GUERRILLA GIRLS

~~"Ih (,.~""' ..

II,

m,~..

.,"ok"""""",. ""h( ,·(",1

on
CAROL MASON: HI LLBILLY DEFE..'\SL
linking
mil itary
and popul ar

culture.
Mason' s
"HiUbiU y

Defense:
Tcrrorm
Horne and
Abroad"

showed
ways Ihal "the hillbilly";s used in numerous

acts of scapc-goMing.

RI FFAT H ASSAN: CONTEMPORA RY M US LI M W OM EN

R ifTm I lassml. in addition to h..'r iL'clurc. "Contemporary
Muslim Women: Be),ond the Images:' answered
qllcslions and sh ared personal cxpcricnccs from th e
pcrspccli\"(: of a 1-. 1IS1im woman lI'ilh Ihose in aucndancc
al the round table discussion.

Spotlight on Student Activism

What Do You Call "If'?
JU,' J"" t..'h'", ~", "JI~,-J
Ih<I ... ", .. "w",'h<tJ'I'I"",,,,II·\

"T/",,,,,,,,,'pll,,'lmhll',,/,,,'Qllllr";,,,,

n/'-/""'clh"/>'mJ,,,,,,,,,!:,,,,,,,,·,,,,,,,/

"''''''').-'''';' I •••I" .. ,·\~

U,.,,,,,,-, nUJ"" haJ "<, ,;,..,1

1""k~"""'''·'''oJ/,-,,-.m''/'''.

,I'''''''''''''\'''h'k'ln,(,'nLe,
"". ,·h",,· ,,,,h,," ""'r""'-''''

TI"",,).!1r

It'"~ "",.J.'I",I"-"",,,~'III"''''H''''1'''''
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,)",h' " ',, " ,1<0,,," tl", 1>.."I""~'''f
""''''"' ,"k! ,,, ,·d,'h,",,· k"c,k "'",;,h,, rho~,:' h on, "",. I """'. '"
"' I,d ,h,· ,.,,,,,.,.,,, " t' ""' t.. ..lo,·, I"'m~ ,,,,,,,_ ,I,,,,~ ,,, I", .,h."~·J,,,. {,,,I,
"tkn f"'" ur """ Ih< 1>.'1,... Lhallh,'" f ,'n", I• .r< ",II . <k '"m",I. "nJ
thai 111<'; mO.'

_

"i"ii.""'.'::=-

I ,.....,,"" Ill."

\1. ,,·h" r!"L.·,

""," ",."",,1 hb,_ "',,' "",,, ,. , ",,'
'1",It.rruJ"",'I" " .,I.u',' n~"Il"

p"""m' '"woJ """,.11",,,,,·
"lrun~af,1>

"n,'

I'-"h: "h1<'h "W<.
,,,,, ,,",,,", "1>.,,, , r''''"~,,,''n '''~m
B. I",h,." """ ",I,,·, ',,'l"~" L, J,,,,,,,,,,,I "',,) ,,"'" "I'
""" ""l i"",1"It.", "1"k~",IIt"~. Ilou" ~",I' i nf h" 1>.-"'"
'"." """h ,,, '''''k ".",''''""'' ,,"tI ,dl h",,'" ,,,,,1 ,,, rl,,"

""l' " , d"",~e ,10,' , L,I"" ~I"'"

Spotlight on Student Ac ti vism
Jail
"J ncr<! )'" '0 'urn .","00.00 PU' )'OU,

""nth up '!!"in>"he ,,~II.·· ,I>: guard >aid ' 0
-lIu', ""'I"" .... f", ,.. book d"b."

' 11'e ,.....,1 II, fri,~ )'" '''Y'''.Y. ',.,,>u,"
)"" rould h,de file. In , . . book,,,," "' ~ e on
pen .. "hich ,I>: in",,,' es may u", . , •
"'<>1""':'" <aid
- PeruT

-ye.h ......."" '''"'''(c'S "",'. ,,,,,I ",>I,b
"' ..... "'IIh ,..","
'"010.- I ",id .Ioud.oo, I1I»<lfl ".,.,
'honkong,
,/w Iwll "'" / <~';n!: Iw,...:'

11'' ' ,

'0

\\ 'al~ons

in.o ,he IV.fTCn COWl')'
R<g""",1 1.,1 for 'h>l fiN book ehob m.:<:l1n~,
I"... ","uipped "'IIh foo' "" ...~~k book •. as
h.onl .'"",..."' .... II""O<l:notd''''ol,.
,..h,eh n",.nl
"",'mil 00 'p,ral b,oomS:
""'hin~
.nd 'goor.>ncc .• s I,hoogll"hl>
" 'M ju" soonS'" be:. J'TI']«!' And, h~. lhe
<nanYOlhcf.rc.,,,fn,) hfe.1 ""'I"ms'"
."",,,,,n,,,,,,,,,,I,,",, f, ,," ly OIid fn"",k
",",,,en p"""II. Ie"u .. "",i,·i""" .• oo 'he j ..l
pro........ ,. E'>y,,'1IO\IgIl, ..
s.... "h.:n I "", lold by ,I><:
,1\.1\
K'UlI da>'I!<' .""Id """ ... "n "".'" "In,,,,¥
fear ru,hcJ me' me. II'h., .. ,h" I/'"ns
.... "Aoo.1 " ... ...red
In, ....,"'.."., I ,,<>.>.I 'hm' ""iii m)' kgs
<j>r<ad. f«h"8 h.oo. "",gill)' p."h,ng in,o ,I><:
,,,,,",..,<,>of,,,) boJy. I ,,'.s
,,·.IO,nS
do"". 'ICrlic ""II,...) h"lnS do",., ","h
""''''''c lod,,;.oo boll>. I ,,~, ",.rt"<! ... hen
fOOl, f"",.,. rcT1.....·IIng II><: brigh' o"mgc of ,I!.:i,
""" .. ""infion,,,fmc I ",o<",.red"lI<nI
opt,..:" 'n)' ",,,.,,h.oJ .. ,d, '"Su. k,', .. I~
.boo, ,.'" .... I",'rlI'u ... ~"I,, "
Uu,. "c d,d .. I ~.oo """0 ,o'"lnucd
1I'''''e 1.11..."<1 .bool lifo, lI'e',~ lalh"<l .",.. ,
h""",,,,}', \\'.', ,~ ," 1 ~O<l.boo, m'e II'~',, <

'0 II.,,,

",,,n,,,.

su.'"

,,,01,

",.rt"

l>lh"<l .boo,I",'c. do.,h, bi,'h.,,,,,w,).
drup.
h"'<)r)I. ",hS"'" lin ......"d hope
1I'<'yceycn ,,1\;Cd .boo, heinS ",.m.!
I, ".., d"nn~ ,he", e"" .... """ioo> ,"", I
.. ,h/Cd I had f""lId ,non: "'.""" ,,, """, ,,,
rome ''''''ja,1 ,""" I had ...,",." ",he
"'a ...~1 ~f" . I ",atch,,, ,II< """"'" I.ugh .., I
"UlOOIOO 'hrouih ,he ""Ofd "ldlIng>roDun. I
hean! a "'oma,, in'~!J"C' • Sh:t~""""'3mln
",,,"c,.Oc.,1I< Ii .. , ... dlng,1 ">!cned ..
,h. """"''' b« .. "" ">un.' c""f""'n, in 0)",,,
,"",n,OII>.'oo Ileamoo not onl)' , .... " na" .... '.
bu, '''''''' of,hell f.milicsooo of ,lI<"
frimd •. I. '''''. ""cn fd, a. if I " .."f0 ,,,,,100."<1
'" ,II< 1."0., "h«h
m>""<miU'o!
nJ··p<oj<...,,- f"",,,.,..
~"'". ,he "'.,. <IUb" .... ~. PffiJO<' ,ha,

",.,1.

'."ll"<"...

""',,<m!

.bou, "'"

~.n be ¥",d."<I .• 00 " .. 001
or
'''''''''''"''''··<n,,,nul<.·· I, i, .boo,
"",,><n """"'" "hr,o " " "'101<.", .nd
.re ea""blc "f ""ms ,.,. Aoo. .llhough ,
,hough' I """IJ be ,be ... <11<" I.m ••
,,,,... h 0 >lud:m ,,'lI<y""', be,,"u,,, cach
1><""'" ,n ,1>0 group
,11<" inSlsh'
'00 Ii>lc"", "nJ d,,,,..ss.>J 'hu:.c"r"'I"....
We had "''''.''''. "'''''' club
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